
 

 

Bayview Water & Sewer District 
20298 E. Perimeter Road, Bayview, Idaho 83803 

 
PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES 

October 28, 2019 
 

Call to Order and Roll Call: Chairwoman Sharon Meyer called to order the public hearing at 
6:00 P.M. and a roll call confirmed Vice-Chair Robyn Edwards and directors Rich Doney, Calvin 
Nolan and Steve May were also present. 
  
Others Present: District operator Bob Kuchenski as well as District treasurer Jessie Roe. 
 
Guests Present: Members of the public.  
 
Chairwoman Meyer opened the public hearing at 6:04 PM. 
 
Ms. Roe presented the preliminary budget and explained how the District staff and Board 
reached the budget numbers for the upcoming fiscal year. 

1. Public Comments (3 minutes per individual): 
a) Marie Streater: Why are the attorney fees experiencing such an increase? Ms. 

Roe said the District is in the process of rectifying excessive ER connections and 
updating the billing for a few properties in the District. The District will seek legal 
counsel to ensure they follow the law and treat all parcels fairly and equitably. 
She then asked if the recent efforts for the recall election are part of the increase 
for legal fees. Ms. Edwards responded and said that the attorney fees incurred in 
the existing fiscal year would not be included in the upcoming fiscal year.  

 
With no further comments from the public Chairwoman Meyer closed the hearing at 6:29 PM 
following a motion from Mr. May and seconded by Ms. Edwards. All were in favor, motion 
carried. 
 
Mr. May motioned to approve the budget as submitted, following a motion from Ms. Edwards. All 
were in favor except, Mr. Nolan who was opposed. Motion carried and passed.  
 
Ms. Edwards motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:33 PM followed by a second from Mr. May. 
All were in favor, motion carried.  
 
Respectfully Submitted and Approved: 

 
 

_______________________________   __________________________ 
Jessie Roe       Sharon Meyer 
Administrative/Treasurer        Chairwoman of the Board 


